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The ,quality of ' th is m'l:l"ofic!- is heavily depetdent : La qu anw de (lUte micro fiche di~ grande ment de '
upon the ,·qo.lity of the or ;!l'nIiI tltesiS1Ubm itt8d ' or ") ~ QUlilt ' de ~ th8se , ~mi. IU mia ol ilm.ge . f:fovs
.~;' ~' .:' .~h~=~~;:;f;~~ion~~: ~o efI1U~ :j : :::~~ti~~ ' ~~ .ISSU~" . u~ Qu~l ' li ....~~eu~ll ,~ ·.
'II' .~.ges .re m~ing. ,,~nta(;t tht , UONel"li:1Y whidt ,' , :. . : . ',s'il,.rn~nqu~ d'e:s '~; :'Yeuu~'; commun ique;'
?~.;:. . 9~n.ted the .degree , :'" ' ,') ' . . :. . . avec l'un iver1il~ qu i ~ eon"ri k1 l1ra~. . .' "
. .' same pages may lwIve indiJtine t 'p rinl ' e~ia l i y ... .~·ua l i~lIi '~'i~Pril'~i~~ de " ~~in~ p8~~' Pe~I'
' . ' ,' il the o rigin.! palles we~ typed w ith • poor .t y pewrite r · . taisser a~sl rer, ~u rtout ,sl lei P' ll'lS originales ,onl i te
..'. ribbonor lithe un iversity sent UII p,.oorphotoci:lp~, ', . : ;. , daety l09r.ph iHl , I'aide d' un rubsn uW eu I I I,'urilver.'. ",
" I ~' • : > l ite nQUI I fa ll ~rveni r lme phcItOCOille de ,m.lN. i$!! .
.• , .. Qu,lit8 . ' . ', ' . . , "
'. .:... ' ~r~;~~: ·~O~..gh~ ' ~~t"i s Oou~1"~'rtie,", .:.;'Le; :d~inenu"' q~j- fon1 '~ I 'ob jet 'd ''';n''d r~il
piJ bl!$hed~S: et~l .renot fil~ . , ,' '''--.---''', d"llteU r lIort ielei de .rm.oe;ex'rMnl , publ;n. etc.l.,.
: ;~. : ,. $OI'lt pll .mierof i l~:· · . .
-. R~ o~ in fuJf or 111 s-t ofttiis 'lilmII goy- " ~'~~1~~ mime ~ielle: '~~ ee mla o' ;lm '. ~
amed by the Canidiltl Copy right , Act,. R .S .~ 1970; , ~t $OUmise" I, Lol. eaoed ierone sur Ie dr.oltd'Mlfeur ,
( : : :".~~~n:7~i7~~~. l.,; .a,~~~~z,a~ '- ',~,~eh ~o~U~::~:'~t~:i~~~\~~~~:':~: W~~
; ,.: .~ , ~ ~ .

· a':l0 li.nt~ng.' to ~ a t o tal of 90 teache:r:~ .
.. cQn~i~t~cy ()L teache r s ' ~in t he 'ipenti ficatio~ , ' c l as s i -
f ~~ati6n, antgradi~9 '-Of s t udent ~o;~tion~ to. 'grad~ · l~'
~~gebr~ ' word: \proi~~m~ ~ , A1 so :inv'~~ ~~g~.t~.d :<ie~e thc rCff~~'~: ·
o nas si9nedgrades, o f error ' locat ion " error ,t yp e , 'and ;
, . , , ' . .
w"hethe~ -o r -no t 'il ccxrecc nume:r:i ca l : so lution was ob tai ned .
, . •' ,Th. S~Pls '~roup wa s rand~ "SelSctsd fro~ ths
: " ' P.o~,Ul iltion of all , teache :r:s ·. o f ; grade~ 1:0: Aca 'demlc , Math~matics
, .. . , ," , " " " , : ',: '
Ln.itihe Provi nce of . N~wfoundland for the .scho~~ ye ar 1 981- 82,;
~f t he 10 0 school s .s ele c t e d ; 69" r es ponded , befo r e .t~e d~adli~e '.
'The ' ~e'sul ts ' i ndicated that teache rs ~e:r:e - y~'ry
.' " , ' .
ccne t e e.eneun -t he . l o ca t i o n: of stude n1; e r r o r s . ' " In fa ,?t, ,'t h e , .
e , " ,' :' , " " _ . ' : ,:,'- '
: e r :r:or s .we r e s uc ce s s f ully loca t ed ' 9 9 . ~, o.t.the t ime. They
~~re ':S lighu'y l e s s ' ~onsi8t'~nt In" the cl~si!N.fication o f th~s~ .
. e~:r:Q:r:~ . '" T~ache:r:s u s e d ~th' ge ne ra l and 's pe cif i C cl~s.sifi':"
catio n t erm in()logiesto de scribE: the .at.u den t. t s errors and ..
I in ',1i: f ew iri s t a"te s s imply refe':r:re d t o ' t he erro r as ref1ect~i1~
"' , '." " ' . , \ ' • ' : ' ' , ' I
. ; care less or s loppy wo r k . The gra ding o f .t.he ae e rrors ' showed
" . ' . , ; ', .... . 0, .' , . ,:", : "" '
much g r ea ter va:r:iabi lity • . Teachec ' s grades were llIost
:c;~si s ~e~'t whe n .e r r o r s, were made',n ear t he be gi nn i ng o f







,·. I w ul d 'lile to ' t h i nk ~ll t he t~achets 'WhO/
;.... particip~eie' iri\~hi S stud y t~:r, ' . ~hei r ': ~~opera't;on . A
' . ' . ' '' - .". " <r .i
sp ecial tha nks 1s e xt end ed. t.o " ~he tea~~er B , frOlll. thO;e
5chboh ~at pilrticip.ted ~n the pi :rot ~ ~U~y ~ : ' The~e_
. . teachers w~rtl espe cial l y he l pful a.nd ob1191ng . . ' ,.' ,
. . :,' ,. " ," , . '., ' ,, '
, Si n c e re thanks i s al s o . eltte hded to my' hu sband.
, fO~ h i s he 1 P' a.n~: suP~~t throUqhol:~ ~hilil pro}e~t .
.- " " " . ' " .
.'.' . .' ~,pe cia ~,' appr~ciat~on - : ~,Jttended ~o ~my Bupervi~r·, .
Dr. Lionel . Mendo:za . for hil he lp. .-i n t ere s t . , . nd, assistance '
. ' j " " , ", : , .: . ,, ' , •
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~_8-1: --'Ofs~r~b,u;ion' ~f; ~~ade S'
~ Di5t~but.ion of grad es
Distr ib ut .ion of
.- 4 · 'Oi's tu : i but .i o n of gr ade§ _ 3u g n e d t o itern
~::::~: ass:g~ed t o Lt em 5 • . .
', .'. '
Di s t r iput.iono f -g r ad,e s assigned t o _ i ,te~
Compa~ison. of sUb j ect.s to , i11U:s t ra't e
d~fferenceB In severity .~ ; ; . .
. .. .
:' Compar i son 'of s~jects ' t o i. l 1 ustrate
~~;~~~b~~:di~.h~~::i~uf~:~:~ esC~le' '.:. . , . j< ' ;'
? efine d e~l:I lua ti.on as, " a qua li t ative jUdgment -~f how good
or how s'at~sfactory th e s t uae nts :pe r f orm oln ce ha s been. "
l' (p , 32 6) ' '!'h e 'j udg ment oi ho.... s a tisfa c to ry stud e n t · -
1" , , '
.p e r for m a ncr ,h a s been is b~sed i n who le or ' i n pa rt on
/ - , .:' .
me as llrernent s oe a c h ie ve ment , the oth e r co mpo nents being the
v er ce judgment s made by 't he te'aCher.~~el (19 72) defined
me asurement a s , " a quantitative d~scription of h o .... muc h a
stud~nt ha s achieved. " (p . " 32 6 ) Al t h ou gh ~ritcr~ such as
Gr onlund (1,9 7 1) and Ebe ~ (1 97 2 ) emph asize the us e of
. ' -. , -B eVll~~ means t o as ses. 6 s tudent achd,..e veltlen~uchl)--r j th~!:t; - . , . ~ , .' .
1nf6,, · 'a~iOJL.use:~~e~~ h~ mUCh ,:. studen7.~a~~.
a c hieV?d a t th,e h1gh school .l evel ~ ~ ._o~ta .l- ned..b y -.t h'i! u~e .,
o f ec ns.evee e n e -t6l.s.t~ .
._-, . .~/~
. . .. , .~~~~ ~ , , '
.; ... ' . . ; . C 'lA;T~1'0~ - -~~; . ," --
. .. . ... . . .~
~:', -__ ->.. . :'" _ ..':.. '",'":,' ..'::~~,~_._:P ~~LEM.< ~. : " .' >. - < _ -~ , " ' "': -~: ·: ~ · - - - : - - -, I ntrodUCtiOn ' '\-' \"• - . . ( -: : , Jo" _ _ . : . , _ ' • . ""'"
~ . ' T~ _i.mportance a t; evaluation- andJlle~_sUrerne~t in
.eo.'uca t i oI'l Shc;:> u ld ~';t .be unae_re B t~mated_ •. . · In ~;t01a'r, . as
Eb'e'1 (19 72l .. e u qqe s tr a , con ~i s tent and o~ective ~e~surement
,
" .~f S~Udent _ pe r~.mancce haas . long bee n -a. c.Q.n c er n Of . edueator~.
It is. i.m portant , _~ be fo re , an y dis c ussi on o f ev a l u d t l.on
t o ' di,ff;;:ent i. ~·te bet~een meaa uz-e rnent; and evalu~ t i on . , Ma n y-
defi ni,t.1ons 'o f ' st u d ¢nt eva l ua t i 'on have' been put forw1'rd .
-"~nd (197 1) defined... eva'l ua t ion as, M a eyecema t Ic pecc ess
of dete rm inin g t he ex t ent. ~ which educ at ional o b jecti v e s
are ac h i e ved - by pupil~ . " h ;p . 7-8) ' S i mi l a r l y , Ebel ( 1972 )
' ~..
. l : '
.' ~
. ' ~ .,
""\ .
. . .' . . ..... ' ,
~976J.. , be ga n t~eir discus s~on of aarkll a.nc1 aark j-nq sy~~elU " ; . .
.. , '. -1
by ' usi~g the introc1uctory " hrase : ' The p.roblem of -.lIr ki ng ' : '
. Th". ~ea~urelll~nf ot 9tu~ent pe r·f~...rtce · i~ rin; of ...
..' ". ' . l ·· " '\ . ~ '" ,
fhe ~lIt d ~f.!1C1J~ t " :" tha. .t a ~e!"t:her under::a k.-:s.'. , .Ma~
..:.2.:wr i t er s , . s uc h as t bel n sesi. ·G ronlu f!.d · (19 71 ) , a n d Lfen • . "'"
~ Th.is phrase ie ~bably .i ndicative o f". ho'w(~~ni te~c~~rs " ~i~W
. "mark i n g . ·oa.v i."· ( l 9 ~ 4) i>oint e d .o u t :ha t . " prObab~y ~ the,mo8t "
d i~l:ik~d' aspect of i!l t ei!lche~ ~ s j ob ' i s TIl8rk i nq. " ' (P. 287) '"
• However . a s Ebe~ (19 72) 1ndi cil t lld , many tz::i!lCh r s are
un~~are o f the d1f f l.c ul t l. e s ."s o ciated wi t h ma r k i n g the
fal l 'J.bi ll. t y of t he ir judgments, an d the""pe rsona~ i~se s that
• r ( i
may be reflecte~ in t heir marks. Il'i!ld1ey (1/4 included".the _ _
f~llowing (actors as compo ne nts of t h e ma~k:s te a c h e rs assign
- to ' th~ i~ pupi l . : ." a c t u a l atta ~~ent~ teache r -}¢pil
' r e l a t i o n s h'! p , d e po";tment , s ex·, p~tne8~anda e;;nd<UlCe , '
p e rsona l 4ppea r4~ce , obediJi~ effort, a~ ttl·t ude:· (p. lOS )
. ..-/ '.
DeSp~tOblems inher~ i t" aa r k i nq has - "
PlaY~d"/ . co n ti nue . , Pl"~ , ~mpO~~ant role ~n .
. education . School ~ grade s are used for. i!l " . rie ty of pur poses .
:. . . .~~urpoge s .:~n..b8 ~~-" -bo;h ':~nia tr4tlv; 4nd .
~:, - i n~trU~tio;;';" 'W:ri ters such as Ad~s a~d 'T6 r qer s o n ( 1~ 6 4I , /'
~.'1' " , , ~ , : Ebel .197il ., :".n d Li e n .(l ~ 7 6 ) have . dl. 8~U8i!l.ed these \lSes .and . .\ . " a r e . i n g e ne ra l ag reement. ,The , f i r s t ~f t hese us ea is .I . a dmi ni s t rat ive , whe r e gr a d e s a r e used ,for p ur ofI . ", t 'ranSfer , p~motion , qri!lduatlon , hon ' l e s , etc. Secondly,
purpo,.' , .h." gr:d" ez-e _










h~~e : be~n ~. ~e,,' :8tud~es~: ~b~c,h" ~ve- ~J:':' . ~~~cif ica.llY~: ' ":
. • ; '. . 'attempt ed ' to 'i de nU 'f y ' th~' effects of ~ f1i.ected : er;~"rs. o~:
,f:? '.r " . ? ; i~Ei~~i:r;~~~i1~,'"
.•.~,. " '"" ''','", ., '~ ; ~::llt " t:h:d~:'i;:';.· ::t::;t:: ~::~::~{2:~;~· r:~:f:::- . ;,: ';.:.,', '~.'~':,~.
'j .. '~ ;. . .~;' ..." '" :,:::: t::n:@2~;·L:::~'::~:C:::t' ,;rt:i.O~'
.. . : .' :~ '.; '. ( ~).,:,- : ~~;~ :~e.~~ : ~~;e~~;~~'- ,~~,~!,~~ "~i~fe·~e.~.t) ,'.
.: . - -(b ) ' :. A ,s i ngl e rate r-tend5 t o 'OIl . lIi qn · d i fferent
-", 9"r a de s t o ' .t he ' ,.ame' paper. on different ·
-' ::~.~:(~ » ~~a~i~~:;~nce& \~rid to: {n'c~~a~'~ u \he ..:,'-... .
.- . e ssay ,q ue s tion s :pe rlllf t qreater freedom '
.>-: ..' .: .o f r.e·~ponl~: ': {,~ '·. 2 7 ?, )'.. ,;.':.;'.
:...~n~~::.~~;;~~ i~:--,~>SO·:_id~n~~~.~·~·,~s~~e~a~ .;re.~~~.n~·: fO~.,: .~~~e. :'~, ~ -'.
",":,;' .. ..,.
'- ': Fi~s't ~ , r at ers Ny --di f f er li'l'th~'ir s e verit y . >: .
" -::, : ' one , ch.aracte r h 1;.i c:a11y, may a s Sign" r e la tivel y ";
-~ , .~: -:~g~r~i,~~~~b:h;~:'d:~!~~~S:~~~~;~ - ~·e;s8 i.:~:....
," 'diff e r 'oin ,.t h e ~xt_ent tQ '~hi ch they ~i8td.bute ' ", :' ,
.- . ..' ·,gr <¥iu ..1;.hrough out , t he .score sca l e •. ' Selme tend ','
-: t o"d istribu t e Bl?or,es _cl~ sEl1y around : t ,he:ir '"...' "
. lwera~e I,:ot he r,s , s~~ ad. ~~~e8·:mUl:h in~~e _~i~e.lY :
-, I .... .:•. ; : : ' . Fin~i lY·; · "r;"t ers : may. ,differ : in ',.t h e , :r~lativE! .
.; .., ...-: 'value: they a8111gn t o , differen f pa pe rs . ,., A
", ..-., ':~:~~~ - ~~?~ . ~~d~~~I:i:~J.~~ ;;r~~.~~:/ig~ : -. ,"
.:.~:>,".... : ' , {p'. 277 ) : ' ·,: :·<·:'".r - .. , -' .': ".," . .'<~'
'::,' '\ '.\ " .~" ~ .", , _. Y~;~·: .. ~ . -,', .. '.': '":"" ,. ::; ';"', ::'~':.;" .< .;
'.. .,-,,:",'.: :,: .:'.~'" ....:. '" ·:·.~ i· ."-,.. -'.;.~~,;., . :.::::. ':
..~~ . , ....::'..:'.. _ .'_ .' _." :,:::;i' ..






The .:actua l process 'of .co r r ec t i nq -a s s i qn:"__
Ilen ts i -tests ~ projects , ' etc:~ ..
. . . ", " , ' ....... ' .:
Gra~inq(~a.rkinq =._ . ~~:i;:;~~~n~~~ " :r:r;:~n:.oe~:i~:t.: :
·..·The 'c6~e:- Hitb~tiCS: pr~~e:m ~~S~'1~e~-
for t he" Illajority of students ' i n the.· · ..
Pr ovince ot: Newfound l and (Di v is i o n . of "."
I n s t ruction ; Dep.a r tl'llent o f Education, ' ';
",Governmen t 'o f..Newf oundland a nd "Labrador ,'
198 1). ' "'. - .• .
":',., . ' .
'.. ' . "'~e i~i'ta~~~ns
. ' ',. ... . .: ,, ' ,'ti c: .. . .- . , :"-.: :, ' . ,
. The re .~ere se v erAl .c.delimita tions evident in t hi s '
sttidy.. ; T~e . wOrd p'rOble~ i s " in " i tself j~st ' o~e aspect. of
'~i~ebr~,: a~a .the. .qradi'~'9 prac ticeS ,use'd,"t here ,may '~b~ be
. . ~.epr~shnt~dve O(~he: pr~cti~es~p'~h~d , to. ~th~r ' cont~~~ '
.·~'r~as::- '~lSO ; . t he . 8~udy ~ill9 deiilnited. ~o ~ust 'e ne gr'a~~ . :.
. leveL'·: The' ' soune, erro'r 'IIIa'de by. a grade ' g' 0( . 1 1 &tudent '..
'~9ht" '~a~e'~~n ~i:"~e~·' ~i ff.~~en.t'l~ '. S'i·~e;~ th~ 'te~Ch'ers ~f'
, ,' , " " , , "
·'out.l l ne' '0'£ 'R;po~t
Arevie~":f tl!!(r 'ela'ted litera~~re. ·i ~ , ' pX-Elsente( i.~
::: ;~h~'p,~e~ " ~:~ , ;~~._ . thl~ , " ~,~p~rt'~, :.' I ~ '~~v~~~ th'r~~'-', ~~~n:~~~_a~ , .
: ~ , >stud-~n~::~v~~'~ti~~' i n ·.qe~~:i~l . ~es~~~Ch..i:~rri;e~; out. ~n
.: ''': '; :.~~:l , ~~bj~?t" ~ ~;~~• .c~.of~~~. ·,re~a.~~ng ,~o .the pu~~·se .of
- "......:", " ":: "
. ' "
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' f o r ·t r a n$lOitting va l ue j udgment s made.. by
. , ' ~e teac,her to the student .and t o others
~~ ~s-~.~we.r." ~~~~ "P~~~-,:~ ; _,._H , ' W~S ,~ l S0" fO~nd , tha~ : ~m.~i~
_. w..~h ~choo1s tended ; tq ..mark 'some~hat "Plore l en ientl y tha"n
'.' . .. ' . " ,.
:.:
--------~-----
pa~er according-to t~epra~ t:; ice s and ~ tandards: ~f\he
sabooJ. . . One hundred and 't went y - t ....o o f t he s e papers Wtrt;
~~turr~ed ~ 'Th e , dist~ibut,ion .~f,. _the -~r~des t~~ch.e~s ,~~ '-i'g~ed . '.
~as · . aim ,i,lar. .~ that .f~und for .En9~i~~ wi,t~ ext.reme.s.rangi~q
. ',f r OIll' 43 : t~ 9,~ '_ IJe.7c,e~t -,\~ta rch an~ , E l lio~.t _,SU99c s t e? f OUr
major , f a c t or s that 'prod"uce~ such var i ability_ of mark 'sl
(1 ) DifferenceS alnOn9, the 's t a ndar ds , of
dV~erent SCh~?lS, ,
(2) ~~~?:~:~~e~e~~~~s';he standards 0( '
('3) . d i ff e r e nces i n the "r'e l ati VE! value '
p-Laced by dif fe rent t eac her s upon
variou s el eme nts' i n a pap er ,
incl ud i ng ?~ntent _a nd f o rm , "a nd
. '-{4} diff e r ences due t o t he pur e . inability
t o distingu ish between c losely allied
, " ..,~. .. ,. . ~eg,r~e ~ of ,mer .i:o Lp, 68 1) -." ' " . . , ,;" , . °
., : .- i, ."Jl' he i iJnite d, bo dy of ; res earch ,de~ ling sp ep'ificalii '¥ ' ,,--,
~,it, ' .1i1e 'crit~,~ ~~_ u~6n whi ch , te~~'h'ers . base ' t~'e i~ ~;a.de's , . ha*~
,' - t"oc~ ed on" the grad ing o f English conrposi ~ions~ .. _~< :", ,', :':i


















", ' 1" "
· ~,\ll"""eloped .
cont-ain~d ten spei~ing errors, t he t ll.ird.contained · ten
' . er~ig • . a-~d 'ttui! la's t c6nt';"ine!i, ' :,~i,ve -f'·unc~uation. f i :Ve
. ' SPeU i !l9 ',": a nd -',f ! ye gr a'nin\atical . e~ro~'s .
,..' , ' , ', " , ., .~ :., "- .. ,' , '" : .. " ' , ' '-- '- , , ~ ', " ' . -",' . -' " , .... ., - , - . .
,;e ;-r (),r s 'was _ :~~ul'ld' to be , h ,~gh~.i <t~l'l; , _al l· _oth~ r~ and t;.he ,mE;a!,, "
.,;- S~?;,~_S. :;~ere , s,i?~_iftpan~l,y, lowe'~--" (at ,:.th~:;· o . 6 5_, l ,e,vel.,-o-f ::",·
" signJ.f J.C4nc e for the f01"ms co ntaining spell ing errors and
A-si~il~r a~~'~j -:w"as" d>nd~c-£e'd ' by ' ~'iBhall" : ii9 6 7-F
.:::ta:::a:~'::.::t:::;::~.:::::':;;:::::d::·o:f:~:::~:f .
grades . ' The ~enerai ; Plariof;thi ~ .Btudy ;~la" "~ the ' s ame :as that
US~I£ b;:: S'catin~ii'~rt~ ~a;shai'i' ~e~'~~b~d ~a~,l~er~' :" s~~'~n ,_';"--" .
~unjre~ · .c~a_~s:ro~~'..t.e.~che~.~ 'w7r~ _ :~'~~,d 'a ~ . ~ .~'~Ph~, :_ae ..'~~_~rid~h;~ .\~e _ ~~~n:a-"' fO~ ,' :~.f~.~ t;.he . S~~ 1~~~9 . ~.n~ g.r~ar ,fo.~~. r:
,signi fi«antly-' l ower' t han the : means o n both -.ene -pun c eue t Lcn
: ' a~~ "'~~~{~~'£~on :" i~~ms' . " ' : ' M~r~h~l l' 4i-~6: ' ~~~~d ', ~'~~9h~rs ' f~~r '
~~es~icins ;.c~~~'e~~ed With .:' ~~~'ir " ~ol l~~~ ' -b'a~k9r'o~~~ .~nd' ~~~r8
, ..: .. ',,\.. , :": , < . " ,; -' :,- ... . -' "
" ()~ .e xp e.r'Lence :i n ,t e a ch;ing . :' MarS?~l1- rep~rte,d t.he :"r ,,:su l t;-s
.- Of' :~,?;:~j:_ .~~~.~~'~~'ri ~:~ as :.~Oll.~~S: : : : : .:, .': ' ;:'-' . . _' , . '
'. ) .; : , ;;a;~~a{~~~~ , t~:;~~~~gg~:~~~~r:S:~~' :~ot
. inf~ilE:nced ~6 greli'tly 'a a ' expe r i,enc e d ' '
' t _ea c h e r s "by ,t he p_resenca of ·.a large ':number ,".
of -composl tion errors . ..-: Fur~herlllOre,. ·1t
wa~ found "that,t~achersw~th' .mcre :t r a i n.i ng
inthe .c~ntent _areas tend to ' grade -mor e
', · s~ver·elY c , than,. ,do :teach~rs wit~'less ,._..', - '..
:-_ t~ai~~ng in ' ~he . a r:ea :.' , (Ma(ah411 ,' 196h · p . · 386)'. •




:.:~..-:..._..:.._,~.~.!..._...,~..~-.:.; "" ,~" :>:: " ,
'/'./ ..:)/.:>.,:,. .-..~~ "
t.:. ,
/ ':./ " . : ".< c.~~ .·.~' . . ~ ': '.~;.' :' ....~. .:: . ." ~..~ ~~.~ ~ 1, ' ,. .
".eCOnoiai ~ ~~.~~L '. boY ~ ·.~;cl qi~~s . · .f;~·~ :ta; ~~j eet, _~reas ·~r~ > .< .-
conaider~ int'l~l.at~y inC:-l ~~~!i9 ' ll'la .th~ticB ,: · ,J:<w.",'s· : , "
.- . <',' , " . • . ' - " . ' . .... ", ' ..' .... ..
'..•:;::f;::·: :::::::,:~i:·:::n~~:::;;::lL,~dh:;;t.;:q,;;·~ : .
~,: achieVlnq pupi h ':i n auc;h ··a wa:(.c~B : t() _fail :.-'to .: d.1s ~ lnqu1;.sh ; .' .
:;; b~~weekthe1D ~.'.: ~'~i 8-h i~·dlc~ied·: : ."~bi: ~ ~.~iP~ ·~&Ctf~~~ :· .~ i .
:.: ~ : ::
'<; . :~. ..
'- . -.: ~--
.~; .; ....;.,
' . , . ', '
teachers •• • must be c~rElfully, cO~~1.dered. and ~va l1Jated •
. .. ,.' . "';-:- " ." . . . .. .:. ., . . .. .. ' '.'. " ,' .... . " c' ;.:. '. '~"" " ' . " ., ' :
.. . . ,, ; ,.. , so .t h a t ,t ea c her s do ' not ' become ...neqa€ive :influences on;'.p up'11 :. -
.'." :' ' -i''5':.: .~ ". ': '~ -'....." :i'. :. ; .,...,>: '-""':,,:.''-, '!f , " :' . : i ,,:. ..• -. .-!;,: ~. . :' ;:~
::,:": , ;' , : ~ a~~~~.~~,~~~.~a~iO,;- , : '.~ :::::. {~~~:" ·.~, r ~ ) .:, " -:'. " .' ,,:-.'::':.,:';:'.., ,: ;'-''-'" '\": :';:.:_(.: :,':' ,>:>. !:
', ' " " ? Uv,a l .:,q ,9 8 ~ ~ .. c:: ~:m <luct~d' 'a , s~il.~r: ·.~ ~~f'.?' :to ,: th~~.' ,o.f. ' : ~ " .' ....
":' 'Cat .t e r "~..· d~'~~rrn~~~:'W~Q~~~r .-. t\e~~h~r ~· · ~~~i i~d · di;£~~~nt ' , .
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, :.~..
.-.
. :,';":--. ':' ~,." ~:-: " . ' . - ,, ", ...
., . . '<:'." :2S;': - ~~>]
f~gI~f~t1;s~~:i~f.? ..•· i ~
.<-; .. ' :::~~!::·~:-:::::;i~: ::t-:::;;:~::·::d:\~Y' -.,« 'I
,.:;. ,."'. ' .'. ,:,;. ~ :: MathelMti~ ' wer e 'o ffe red '. dn . a part i cular';ac hOol ;.and whe.t he r ..- . :. .
. :':, ':. ..','_:" ,:...;.~~-~.~ .. ~i~.'~~{~~_~~~ ~ i~ '-t~J9h~' ~y .: ~~'~.~~a~e·j ;'~~~~~ r :: ~~ \.~-.:.. .: .-', '.. ,~.<
')'f -:' <-.-.' "" ' ii-:.·,<~c" " :~:.~ ·::(::::.'1~ :: :tt::'it::t~: :t,~~~:~1·,:~t_~titt:~: :·~·~~:t: :: ~t:t~~::-\,~: _~~: ~:~:': ' :
:,1.-'" ,,': ..<;.:= . '. '. :\~~i~_~: ::~~:~'c~~'~ ~··::~~:~'~·~~.i~~~~d"X~·,: :\~ft~,~~'~~y:~ ' , . »\
-~ ',-' ::..... .>:.~. .<.:. :,,; ,;, ,~ : : :'~;'" , ',: .H· -: ,')..: ',' -: ".-: .;:. ~ve'l~·~~~~i" of :: ;he' .'~~~t ~ '~~~·tr~~nt ::- . . ~- .' :: ',>.'
.~"' ~'. :'::-':;.~.'i ....':._,_ . ,__>.h~:-~i~~ : __t~,P~, ·~~ ~~e'c~:~d--: f~~. ~~,~d·i~(i}~· ' .~hl;.'.· :~·~~~!_ :·:?:;-: · ':., .
.r -,<.: . . _.was t he Al ge bra word pr o bl em' o f a standard textbook. t ype . :, ,. ; - .' ';:-~c: ".' ~-~:''''._ ._. <. H~~V~i:; ~~I, :_rd ·. :p~~:~~S·. :4~d. di~;e~: ' !:~m _~he ·~~_~.~da~d-· ':· ~ - -~, ,:~ .~, "t: .. _~{:
: . . text~k 'wordi ng: ;i n -tha t each. co ntai ned t he 'phrase , ' &~t 'uP
'r ... ,,:,:~ " ~~~ ~lv';" -- a~: '~ua tio~ ' ~. ~ .This:~hr,a~e w:~. ·' i~c_l ~ded.· :id. order '"::.:. '.'·1·.···..c·.;B~¥.~~~1;f.~~~~~~]8;:
'~f-~ <'':-: - _., .,. " ., - - ' . ,,' ."" -. . ." .-'
; ,,\i , ,,: . " ' i ,::~::;: j:::::n::9::~~,~·.~:t1:::n:~ttt~~t::~·~ ':-" :i .
-_•.. '.>'>'" " c~~;~~'~~i~~~i ;,~:r6~'~~, : ~·i,i:ine :·fhat : , j~'st·f~qui~·~~: ': il'i~~'br·~i·c . : '
' . .':," :' . · ~~.~fp~~at~~'. ' ': s~'CO~~.lY , · , 'the- ·~~d ' ·P~Dbl~~ .:.i'8' n'o t":po-i~l~ ,>; " .:-'/'i
':li -~ c : :".' .:, :/., ., -, :,.."'."" .
, '.-r. ..' . .~ .( ,-~'":;e:':·::ti:.:~"'i~< .:: : :'-Q~~-tA.(.~' . .;.,:"';' • """ ,:'
~';: ....:.J. '.'~"'.

· ;;..:: . -:
' ::~'"" . , .
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grading and thus graded t he wa y they thought was exp eceed ,
rather, enen their e Ver Yd<l.y , p;·a c tice : " sec:o~:dlY. '-teilchers_
are often faced ,w.i t h 30 o r 40 papers to . 9r~de a t one time
and may' not spe~d _ t~e same ~il\l'e :'~~li~~ratin9 ove ; ~me ~ set '
of 'ans~ers a~ ',woui d be" tr'~e in a ",survey ~~ , ;thi's type',
Thi~dlY:~: in ' t~~~ ., ~~9~.ia~, cla:~ sr~~~ , '~ ~:t~a~'i~n. :: ~ f t,en:':~the ~'- ': .
: :' :~a~~o ~~ ;. ~ ~'Ch: _ ~ ~ ,}Y.l?~: ; P E,: st~d;~~t , ' st.\l~e.~t' ~,: .p~,e~·i.~u~. . .
.ped~I'llIa-noe . " t:L,m~ :- ~ i. ,io;tm~rit. ' foi:. t~ ~ti ri? ,'·· or,-. 'r·eiative .'
.· · :~::~::l::u::~ :::i~~t ::'.::::>· ;;:K~;i~:u:t ~ it~m; .·.
. .".:iS91/iteci ',from the~e_-:-f~~i6.~;. :·was ', "to , -~e ·j,tia.'ged.b; _· t.~~, - te'~che.r .
, , ... .. ' . " ,'" ' " ~ : " , , :,>..., " , '..' " . " ",.
While "t hi s eliminated these other variables ' it ' may riot ,have
::::.~:;:: ': :t::::: i :::::a~~&.l~~::·:::i:::::::::on..
were ,s e nt t 9 each ·school ..there cOJ.\ld\ have been schools whez-e
,"::,iF~n~;:~et::~.~e;~~:::~::; t~i;if":~;:b:;i:;r;::t . ...
•th~ ~.enio'r , ~e i!C~e~6 pi!.x:ti~ipated : +~ '::he " S~~dr:,,:,~ t .ho!ile ,
' :~~:~:::::::~~:~;::~l:tn~:Il~~hi~~:r:f;,:~::: :;yt1:t ,.·,
,F~n~l~~ . ~ :~~.~ - inClusion_ :~f ..·: ~, , q~est.ion , ~h~I~: , ,reqUire~
.the ~e'Cher ;~ ld~n t ·;~;t+. c~~~r ?+ t~ ~:,i'~~.d . iiI
lTlay .~a~e , cau,s"ed tl-l~" ~eadher. , to go bat:k and~ re-e~a~,J:I~ ~e , <in '>' jl.~gh;,>O~ , . ~~~ q~~.~~i,~n. · .• . ." ' .
.1:'
:,-..,"
; " . ..







The iteI'D. types ~ere 'a r r ange d fo r . thll ,' , i~i«-~ri-;:: ~ ".
' t he 8am~ order as ·.~he1 . "re pres~n~t~~ . i.~. t~e 'f Ol.{OW.u;9. iis~ , ,,~' "
The y are l-ab~ile~ ' 11 ~o 1 8 '~ for llIter refere,,!c~' . ,~ .'
1 ~ : l~~~~~=~'te~i~~in:~~w~~~ ~9inni?9 , w~th ~
17': ' co mpu t a t i onaT e rror ~ea~ the beg inning with
.. a~n ' ~~cor~ect fi na l ens....er • . . .; . • .... ~ ,; .
18 ~ ~~~r~s~~;~r a t ..th~ en d .w~t~ ..t he , ~ !,rrect .. ~,
In this . stud~ a"nswers,:~o , f.i v~ ba .sic: questicin~ : were s
sought .' lTh~se ques~icins. '(tis well ~as t he ana~~S1-S us ed t~ " :"
tes ~ ' the hypotheses ~r ae~~~~ 1;tJ,e da ta . are now ~1Sbussed •
. ' ' ,'" ~ . " . " , ;- . '. ' .:, ~ : . . .
. Ques tion . ~: , Ar e. te.cher Sas .a · g J:OuP : c onsi llt ent in the " " .
'. ' . I de n tif'1:c4 t ;ipn, of .,the er r o rs IlI4de by . s,t uden ts? ."
;s;~~~;~~~p§Jt
'. '~. ::.~::e~::e,:/t~;~~l.~~~J:p::d:::;e;) ;:i:~:'~t:. '
. , . ~ . ~: ·,'if.. :" :;': ·· . .....'" ';











~ }-;. ", . >...~ ~':':" .•: . ~' , ,'1' ., -r-
t~;::~:e~~~.~:~~:~s]:~~~~:~S:::1:~:~:,~, > .:
r;:: .. :' i:. ~.:·'\Or~ .4 19,~,b<"/~.' :~~5_o~ ;:..: ,~'rid 'f~,~.;.~~~.C~~~d::t~,7. ;': ·~..-~~~~~" ~'~ ; ·: " _ ,~' .
" .,' . - ' ,' .,
', .: : • . ' . '. " . J . ,-,', .. , ' _.' ~: :; : : _. ' • .:> .',: : '.'~'~ . ::.:....c. : .,\ ~ ... .. ' ...; ....' .:... :, ;~ :. : , ;:~ ' , '> -:." ~.~..":<::;" ~- " '. : /; .~" ""/\ :' '"
t
I
t,:' ;:~ ...",. ..:...... .••..•. ', '. . ~~S~~~~~~ ·f~,lt ·t~~ . ~~,i.u~ ~~n::~~·C~~ ',-etail : ·~na ~he·: ·';o~h~r ··· ..'
.. _,. . . :.<.'< ".~.'c..e. th~ '.: the.e.,<-',. ,';;~' . l~~.,e"" ~ .liri. "tWo 'but :d'd..'.:' .
... :j~ F~ij;~;~~;2i~~i~ ~t:·t;';:I .,:1::.'. .. . ,.".;., .'· Seven,'y-' even'of'·th. te.che,, 'd••," •••"he,"" .~ i
~, . , '... ';.-: .-.'. ..+~~~·_::~:u·~~ ~-.~~~~~ ~,~ ;·~,~·; .~·l~ll~·~,~.~~~ ,:.e~'~~.~\:. ~ic:~~~i~~ ~' . ·.~r~'~,'~: :\:
<\::: ..\.... ', ~. , ~.:.' , ' computat~onal .er;?~ or , l ac k .Qf 'basic akilla .' · -r en refer r ed "
'Ii ::; '.~'i' :~';;i:~;~:::~~:::F:~~ fc:;:::;~ ~~;;~:;::,~::0; ' :"'::-
',' " "; : such .a s clrcling or ,using ,a n a rrqw to "i nd i c:;a t e : the error . " ':;"" ~ --.~ .
.•:.'..;';'.,.:-.'~: " ., .,' :::~ '::~t:;~1:.t::;~i\ ~~L::~;t:~~:::i:':~: :::';:..".,:,. :'.' :,'
r -., . \" -c, \ Lnceeeeee , .i nd i c o1. t i ng .t ha t th~ equo1.ti6n. ahould have r ea d , . ~:.~.L";.' 2/3 ;(. " ' ; ;:'"" t~.;Of. 2/3' ; ~ · ~ I ': :::·', ·· ,, ·... •. ..' ,•• - '. if.
,I:'.; , .·. . h ~f F~~:~;;:r:;:::t::;..;:':n~i::~~~::~\:~~:::;:., ·, · "
. -", exact .:pr ope r t Y. f1r r or .wa.s ; t he a dding 'o f ' unlike ' terms~ .' Fi'ftY'", .
. .: ' ; f~~~e : 6! :: 't~~~" t~~'6'be~~" " ~~f~'i~,e ci"t~': ~~~' : ~r:~i::, ~~e~~fida ~~/ :~ ~ . \ : :.. -; . t~




.-"eOO;:;en't . ~.'All seemed ' to "have ,'cOr r ec t l y ' locll t;~ t;he ' s ource ..
-, o"f erro r ;
It~.5. ,; co~~a~ri:ed"\:- '~r~~rt;" ~';~o~ · l oca t ed nea'~ i the"
.i .. .. .:....:",.. .'. ~ '. . . . <0' .,.;. :\.,: .... . ,.' '~"' .
>1,'.,' ", .,...::::~:n:;:'::: ,·:~.:~:~..::::~e;:t~·::::t;;:::::;.:~ t~e " / 0:. '
::T.'-:::,.:.:'.,-:,,".'.•.,.', ...:,l,~cor:r,~c~ :~ppHc.a tio~·_ , _~L" t:h~ ,O~,de J;, ot, :, ~pe~_~ .u_onS· ·Pf.l,~~,i.~~~. ~ · _ '.'. I ~, ;" _;' .
, '; ~, ~~,;en~~~~'n~ ' , ~f. \h~ ·· ;~ach~r~· . ;d~~~~/~e~\~h~, ' ~~or"' 5Pe~if i~aliy'; ::
: , :~ :~ " ': : , ~{; .~'~~,~y~~, ~~/.~~~:/~~·:-·:·_~:~, : : ~~;E! -" "~f~or-, ·~~ . : :,~~jh~~·¥~~\" ~~.i. ~,~~; .: ', : '.' :'".';i, :";:.
,-.: " e i ght , r efe r n d t o , the ·,e r r Or 'J,l,91nQ·..mor e .qe ne r aLterms ·,s\lch ,-"
. o, " \;.~'::~'~ '.~:i'~.~~~;.~~~; " ~.t. :·:~,~i~~~~:i~ ::;~-i~~;:;:: +~. : ~~~~: ~;~: '~-~~' :;~~~i ':;':';.:: ':::\~ ".
~arele s sne. s ~ , Six.. ~~~cher,s ~ .1.ndica.t.ed th~. efr~r , a,s : r~la,Un?
.-. ·;·~·t;o. ,.Q i .a ck . of ~~~.c:st;a:ndinq ' o f . the '<,~stiibUti'v~ 'prope~t;y~"'. ' . : . '.;., ....
'w~~~~'~'tWo ', lI:~;li'li~i~ :.c~.t.; ,'~,:, ~~','~eaC-h~r de'te~i~~(that "~:':, ' : '"
..~ '.
. ~ . ' ; .:;: ':,,; .'/. .?the ', eCpi;&do~ ~a8 .~t\~r~.e~~ ·:',~u~t:· ' di~ 'no,~ ~,~:n~·1~~t';· ,~~~: ,;~~~,-:.·~·'·
,~, · t!--. ~ . :; ,. -', ,' correct ""ua<ion.."," be; . : , ' ',: ' .': ' ...... " " 'Co' '.'
". ':;;' ···.·.• ~~',~.~·:~;\:i:}!1~~¢~:~::f,j1::,::f::!:;~::::·:t~~::;~s ':·.;, ·· .
'- ':/';'.~;' t he err~r t;o be c oncerne d wi t h t;he : 1nc~rrect ~~~-I.on. Fou r ' ,
. : '.,' .•..' . .o,~: t he , ,~e~C.h,~rs:' dl~ ,"n.o_~ ', SP,~Ci~~: :W~Y : ,~,~e ' g:r~~~: :.:~,~, a-5~ l9~e,~': . ~" , . '-
r- ,,:' I t '~~p~ar~d' t;h~t · . ~it ,te~chers " h~~ ' '~u~;e ~~f~{lY , loca~~~' : ~h~ .- -, ,,;,
' .', .'. o,' . . ,-.,): . . ,"
".: ..': .. ·' e r r o.r . . , ' .. .'.....\ . .~ : " . ' ,"'.i ,
,,' ; ;-', . ' " ' it'~>7 ' ciontain':"d " ~ · cr;;mputat {on~i ', error -lo c~t~d .."&",r\ .::- · .~ ~":,,,:::, ~,
. " ' :' ~.,:, : . ;.: . ' ~'h~': ~~~;;ri~.~~ :~~::, ' ' ~~~,::;?\~~~'~~::·,_.:.. , ~h~::~~:~u=i#,~d': ~~.~~r:- i~~~~;;~~~~' -' ~ , :=
;': ".t~~ : inc6~~~ct·:' lIluuipli ca ,"·ior{':o~ ·· ~·' ra·t'io~al 'n~er: bY:·;,a ;w~le: : ~'. : , ;:'
'.':: ,'. ;":'/-' "'~-. ,~ , ' '. :,,~:' ,:.;,.<..' . ,~..
....::.<:....:' ::::".:. ., .- ,-.,







. . ' ; ' .
of t he problems information i n diagram f orm re,~lected some
understandi ng en d des er ved pa rtial credit. The gr~des
assigne d t o t h i s Ltem ranged f r om aer-o to nine out of 10 ,
but ,s i nc e the nineo~t of 10 was assigned by an :individual
, '. ' . . . "'.-'
who had not; identif i e d tlhe e r r o,r ,cor r e ctly j ,t he t r ue , r ange
f or ' ~h\s ' e~r~:.: t ype . can be ~, conaLdered ze.r~ " .to eight ':C?ut of
10• . ' Th~' mean .score <df'th~ ' i t~ ' was 2:. 77.''\ji ~h': a':standa~'d
'd:~~iati o~' ~f ~: ~, ~ 82 '~"~; , The" ~~r i 'ab!lit y 'Of ' ,'d~~d'~ni/ :on. t fii 's 'i ~~m
e ' . . .. ' ," . ' . : ; ,-':-;. • ", • .', " , . "
~ n .Fi g u r e.,~ ', t he .di"s t r i bu t i o.n o f gr a de s on · i terti 3 . i 5;
p~e sented. The "s t ude nt error ,was cprnput ational'" spe"cifically
. ... ,. :, " , '. , ' ., ,
t he i nco r r ec t mliltip~icati6n ·of , a fr~e.tion .b y a whole number,
the error be ing l oc a t ed near th'e end - 'o f ~he .9oluti ~n • .
. . . " ' . , ' , "
.Some teach~rs expres sed ',t he v i e w ,tha t . this error
. , '. " .
. ref~ected caeet essneee en the pa~t of. the , st¥ en ,; . z:ather
than l a c k 'of 1.m der s tandi rlg j , t~erefore', they" f elt ,t he ;
.:st'~dent ,sh;':!l d n?~ ~~ pEma'lized _s eV-~relY for, the error .
.craaee on thi~ "'i t em" ,rang~d" f r6!n" one . t~ 10'o'ut '.Of )' ?",: but
·· s r rice the"one out of ' 10 -was a~s'i9ned by ,an individ~a.l\riho
. ha d' not : i denti f i ed th~error cor r ec t l ; '; t he '>true '.'r~n~e ,f 6 r .
the err~r ty~'e ~~n 'be' co~slder~d six t-~ l ~ ;' :~he lnean5co~~'•
..fO~ th e :it~ ~~~. 8 . 41 : Wi"th '~ ' starid~~d' : de~iation of : ; :'07. '















Hav ing. . !,stabli~he~ that the, overall .analysis · of, .
variance wa"~ significant the comparisons a s~oc;:iated with
que s t i on s 3 , ' 4 a nd 5 we're e xamined . The~rit i ca l val ue




, • . t
)
In ~ first eompa riBoti repo~ted~ri T~~le ' 6. t wo .
item~ . both ' h4Vin9"-~n . i n co rrect 'equatiOn , where one - ~
re sult ed in a co-r~~c~ iIlnd - . th~ · other"~n 1ncorre~t ~ume'riCill '
. ::~::;:::::;::::~ ~:::.:: :::::::::: ::: .
: inco.r_~~ct _. numeriCal. ,. ·~swer _ wa~_. : gr,ad ad ~~e eev.e r e l y: :than
~h:~ " i,t~~ '~lth ill "~·~~~c~ ' ~~~i~~"i .~~~~~.~ ....: ~. . '., ' C_,
· ··. ·.·) t~~r:::;~:n:·~::~e;:~~:::~i~:e;:I~~:E:;; :t~¥~~i~~/ .· · · < ; . <
di#,ference . , i_n 9radin9~n' the s 8 'items . ""&Ii ,n o t : fo~d ec "be, '
.:,~:::::c:t:r:::,,:::w!:.:~!.t~:::U:1:::;1::'h::~:! " '.
. , ",' '". ,'-.'-.. "~ " -. .. ' . '.:'" . :~; ':. :. :" ' ',: " ,... . -. -, '
ass i 9l'!ed to the I t_' ha vin g an i nc o r r ec t numericalanewel' •
.-:. '", 'T~~ "th~;~· '. ~~~~i&~~ ~al: : ~d~ 'betw~n, tWO-PJ;~~l~, '"'-';...
"~~ 'b~vin9 a ,prop.(;rt"y. ~~r~:r: .n e er ',t he:' beqi~in9". wh~~-~. aq;i~ ·.l. : ,
one.re ~iiit~ ilia' 'coi~~~t ~d \he ·o~~';"a~:'.inC6rreet :'n~ri'~A~" .
','. :::::'~:::f:::::::::7:::[t.:.::~n~;;c.~::d::f:::~~.-:
sev~re~~ ~4~ : the it;e,:, :~i~. an- In'~~1~ct· n~.t."1~1Il , a:;ts~e~:
. '.'r.'," ' F~al iY·. ~piris~~ four,~i~ed tb"e "t hr ee·,pr e<Jj,o";s .' :
. 1 ~elIlS [~h;~h . re~uited ' . , Ii ~~r;ect ":Qiizrt~;:~~:~l 4~s'~ei ~l~h\he : '
,;. ' /" .:
. ~ :~:.~:::;=::l:::~~·::,·: ,::u~:::;::~~·:~s~::~'~::~:~·~:~.~:~i~T!:L:~~~ : '~ " ;~', \ ; : ,. ,.
: " '" " ,' ,',:::' .', ...:: ,, ',-, I ' ,.-. : -. ' " . '. ' " '..... .- " < ~'_ , : ,' • • " ': • , " c. .,' .;'~' .'
.; .' . :.- c,~~pa~~.~on" .: .'~. : :..: . . "
... , . " ' ; ~\ . . ~ '. " .., : ~ ./ .;'-', . ';','; "> . ~ <, ", ': ., . ..
."' ~ ' ', ; ." . " ',.;.~ , : : .. " : ~ , ,''' /r~· ':; ~~~..:'''''- ';'~., .






,. ~ . . ,..," ·.,:,,"r ;-<. '
. - . ' ~ .
Generally , 9rades were ' f Ound to .'be lea.~ vari ab l e whe n
e rro r s o';~urred . n~ellr' ~he , end Of ' the so;ution :-:':An i .tem w;~
II compute,'tionll i errill: near the' end ha d the" i~est ' v~r~an~'
fO I ; w e d: by · t~ i t~~ cont~ ~ni nq ~'~ope~ty errors ne~r' the
6",
' . . ' ."
. end of the soi~t:-o~. : Gr-"d es we r e found t o be ~re variable
' " , ' ' . . , - , ' - ....., ...•..,.,. . " ,: ' .
whel\errors wer~ IQCated -nea r · t he beg-inninq .~o~ i t h e so lution .
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